Workshop on PPP Training Needs Assessment

Hotel Purbani International, Dhaka: Monday, 8th October, 2012

A one-day workshop was jointly organised by Investment Promotion and Financing Facility (IPFF) Project Cell of the Bangladesh Bank and Public Private Partnership (PPP) Office on “PPP Training Needs Assessment” held at Hotel Purbani International Ltd, Dhaka on 8 October 2012.

The objective of the workshop was to provide an effective national capacity building plan required to have understanding of PPP techniques and methodologies by relevant officials concerning PPP projects. 54 officials from different institutions (Ministries/PPP office/Bangladesh Bank) were present in the workshop.

Mr. Abdul Aziz, Director General, Prime Minister’s Office was present as Chief Guest in the workshop. Mr. Md. Abul Quasem, Deputy Governor, Bangladesh Bank was present as Special Guest. Mr. Syed Afsor H. Uddin, CEO, PPP Office provided the Welcome speech in the workshop.

Mr. Edward P. White, PPP Training Expert from USA, delivered key presentation in the workshop.